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^5tt^-A^*inimity. -; - . 
TO .^--; the; company, has bodgeted $2,mimon ftfr the mw.aKlki »mu, UIUJVC,, 
te ;. start of construction this year and wiUspend another Billings during March. 

: NEW-FOUND evidence of photochemical '.Los 

Angeles-type) smog in Billings also has Increased the 
probability of an Eastern Montana air quality office. 

The' smog, which local air pollution officers are 

certain'exists in Billings, mixes chemical emissions-

- from industrial sources to form new and uniquely 

f]r|j^iplpf deydopnient in East- different toxic agents. 
l^n^^Sqh'ilfic^it;".';'::".'.^ "TheTe-was a near alert in Billings recently," 
nt?; rausSng boncein',"tb'State air * - noted Wake. 

iistriiictin at a "Tbe cause was sulfur oxides. We didn'l think it 
r Col- possible, but the condition was real. 

be included in bis next budget request. 

"WE ALREADY haye wa qyp 
Billings and we find we can do a better.and: eheiper 

job having men where we need them," be said. ' 

Wake said Billings area industries have "done a 

lot of good work in their attempts to improve local 

air quality. ■ ...■;•• - ' ■ .: :--"y^; 

"But we are by no means content .that the job is 

done. Tliere still remains much to do,'-said Wake. ; probabiUtyof a groynng-industria] develop- "WE'RE GOING to watch these conditions in 

three! :^rig men rw^are. ac- ; 
Friday.-of burglaruihg'a'X-J 

^gy home.while -ib'occu^ ''' 
panU wereaway:preparing to 

bury-theheadpf thehouse. • v 

■ Harold Scott: Robinson^ 19, of 

225 -Terry Aye., JeH^cha'el 
-HaideT, ^^S 

; j-TheitrioL was/jpr3er;6dSip; apySift: 
pear, inCtHstrict 'ffi»H:'-iiio^S0Bs 
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This abandoned station.wagon is headed for 

the scrap heap. The number sprayed on it is a 
City Sanitation Department code signifing 

that wrecker crews can pick it up and haul it 
to a junk yard for ffisposalTThe number is 

placed on autos that have either been released 

for hauling by their owners or police. This 
wagon was parked on North 19th Street be-

tween.6th and 7th Avenues. 

Explanation is needed 

'to sell7 new constitution 
By DAVID T.EARLEY 

Gazette Staff Writer 

Montana's new constitution 

must be sold with truth in lend-

ig,"-says a constitutional schol-

r and publisher of a Con Con 

ewsletter during the recent 

institutional Convention. 

He approves of the new docu 

ment which voters will either 

ccept or reject in June, says 

Hllings lawyer Gerald Neely, 

eeling that its virtues and the 

dvantages afforded by it to the 

tate far outweigh its weakness -

s. 

BUT THE implications of 

ome of its provisions weren't 

ally understood by the 100 dele-

ales, themselves, due to the 

ress of lime, says Neely. who 

x>k his vacation this year by 

covering1' the convention for 

is newsletter as well as for a 

ews wire service. 

The press, moreover, hasn't 

ully studied the document and 

eported on it, Neely believes, 

nd so the public itself remains 

n the dark concerning certain 

iroblems inherent, he says, in 

he new constitution. 

"And these problems are 

omething that should be debat-

sd," Neely told an audience of 

foung Republicans in Billings 

fliursday night. 

AS A LAWYER, he smiled, he 

an see that some of the new 

.■onstitution's sections "provide 

fruitful courtroom opportuni-

ies" for his profession. 

He cited the following prob 

lems: _ 

— Sixty-legislative-day annual 

sessions have been discussed, 

but the people may be less 
aware thai .the 60-day limit is 

only for the first session after 

the constitution becomes effec-.'■. 
five. After th'at "the length"of a 
session, can be set by the pre- '■ 

vious legislature: 

?V-THE MGHT.to bailis guar-

WINDOWS 
Replaced Quickly! 

anteed to all but those accused 

of."capftal crimes." But if the 
death penalty is abolished, ei 

ther by the voters or the Su 

preme Court, there will be no 

capital crimes. One accused of 

blowing up an airliner would be 

GERALD NEELY 

freed on bail prior to trial. "A-

gain. I'm not sure whether this, 

is good or bad — vim make up 

your own minds — but it should 

not be glossed over ' 

— Post-convention statements 

that no rights have been elimi 

nated (rom the constitution are 

not accurate. He has not fully 

studied the implications of it but 

Neely finds the current cbnstuti-

tional provisions on water rights 

and access roads missing in the 

new one. 

-"ADULTlv-*ghts are guar 

anteed to persons under 18. ex 

cept when they are specifically 

/fitempted by the legislature. 

School dress and behavior codes 

may well become courtroom 

issues or subjects of legislative 

debate, for example. "This is 

fine but the voters should be 

aware thai this is the case." 

— Juvenile laws "supposedly" 

for the protection of juveniles 

may contradict society's feeling 

that children should be treated 

differently: not. (or example, 

imprisoned at Montana Slate 

Prison. 

— Rights provisions laws such 

as that for freedom of speech 

formerly protected the individu 

al as againsl governments. Of 

fenses by individuals were ad-

judicable in court for damages. 

Montana would have "the 

broadest equal-protection clause 

in the world." virtually protect 

ing everyone from everyone. 

"This.may be acceptable but it 

raises problems" Now. for 

example, if Carroll College in 

Helena desires to lure a Catholic 

teacher at that private institu 

tion it could be stymied by an 

applicant of another faith. Fed 

eral law has allowed exceptions. 

• allowing "discrimination" by 

sex, for example, if it was neces 

sary to the function of a busi 

ness. In Montana, even political 
discrimination would . be. 

banned. A Young Democrat 

would have a "right" to office in 

the Young Republicans, and 

vice versa. 

"MY nOINT," Neely conclud 

ed, "is not necessarily that these 

provisions are good or bad. Ob 

viously. I've taken extreme 

examples. 

'The point is that they have 

not yet been explained to the 

public." 

lnunuay diiciuuuu.w""^ >«". 

Reid and a son were making 

funeral arrangements at a Bil 

lings morturay. The senior Reid, 

58, died Wednesday. 

Two rifles, antique bottles, 

radios, lamps, food mixer and 

other items totaling $850 were 

taken. 

Neighbors reported to author 

ities that they had seen a car and 

recorded the license number. 

Further checking on the vehicle 

. led to Robinson and his two 

friends. 

The rifles and radios were 

recovered from the car Some of 

the bottles were recovered at 

Kathy Lehnherr's home, Apt. 2, 

302 S. 30th St.; and the mixer 

was found at Rcbinsori\riaiice's 

home. Chris Clutter. 

Ave. 

irge Stock of 

epoir Parti 

mugnavox-Frigidaire 

NAWD'S TV 
& APPLIANCE 

r LEGIONNAIRES 
Easter Dinner Menu 

Served from 12:00 p.m. 

.Choice of Juices 

Relish Tray Fruit Salad 

ROAST TURKEY :.' $2.75 

.. 2.75 

925 Broadwater Ave. 
{(itrV 

Complete line of 

PLAQUES, STATUES,, 

LAMPS and other 

Accent Pieces. 

■Not just a store... 

A Delightful Experience! 

One/HoHfFRIED CHICKEN „ „.. 
,#" (Oiildren'1 dale. Y> Order — I.75J 

DEUCliipAM, Rahin Sauce - .: 2.75 
PRIME m Of BEEF /. - 4.50 
SHRIMrWrertth Fried .: 3.75 

(Children'* Plate. V, Order — 2.50) 

Whipped Potatoes Garden Vegetables 

FRESH STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 

Pumpkin Pie 'Sherbet 

^STEAKS AVAILABLE AFTER 4:00 p.m. 

Nervations Now Being Received... Phone 655-1510 

NEW AMERICAN LEGION CLUB 
L 1540 Broadwater Avenue Call Today! 

RESTAURANT 

EQUIPMENT 

COMPANY 

LAST DAY! 
EVERYTHING REPRICED AND REGROUPED! 

• RESTAURANT EQPT.»"CHINA • DISPLAY CASE 
* • GIASSWARE & SILVERWARE 
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State studies 

air, watei^-

of coal fields 
HELENA, Mont. (API-Mon 

tana's environmental science's 

division, with an eye on plans 

for extensive development of 

eastern Montana coal fields, is. 

stepping up. the evaluation of 

the environment there. 

A number of monitoring sta 

tions are being moved to Colst-

rip from areas where observa 

tions have already been com 

pleted, including some stations 

from Butte and Anaconda, ac 

cording to Ben Wake, adminis 

trator of the division! 

The Montana Power Co. has 

been conducting meteorological 

studies in the Colstrip area in 

anticipation of putting in a 350,-

000 kilowatt coal-fired gener-

ating plant by 1975. A second 

plant, of similar capacity, 

would be erected if a joint ven 

ture with Puget Sound Light & 
Power Co. is successfully nego 

tiated. 

A Pennsylvania coal firm. 

Westmoreland Coal Co., has an 

nounced it has acquired rights 

to an estimated billion tons-of 

coa] in eastern Montana and 
-has.indicated, plans. for .devel;_ 

oping coal gasification facilities 

are already being made. 

Wake said environmental 

testing will include sampling 

air. vegetation, soil, solid 

wastes and possibly animals 

The division, he.said. will try to 

determine what the present 

condition of the environment is. 

This will enable them to later 

measure the effects of the new 

development. 

A full-lime water pollution 

representative of the state of 

fice is presently headquartered 

in Billings. Wake said he is 

considering adding an air-pollu 

tion officer as well. 

He said his division has al 

ready been working closely 

with Montana Power Co. "1 

think we're on top of it. the co 
operation has been good. I 

think we're doing a reasonable 

job of evaluating," he said. 

'The North Central Power 

Study has envisioned eastern 

Montana as the location of 21 

coal-fired electric plants of at 

least .one million kilowatts 

each. 

Presently, the state's largest 

coal-fired plant is the 180.000 

kilowatt J.E. Corette plant in 

Billings— • - .-■: —. 
A report prepared for the 

stai£_.lfinviTojimental gujlity_ 

council7 warns that the-result of 

this development would be 
"enormous amounts" of pollu 

tion. 

Scientist dispels 

myth; 

re© 
By DAVID T.EARLEY 

Gtxefte Sufi Writer 

Perhaps the chief virtue of Montana's new 

(proposed) constitution is that it is a mixture 

of liberal and conservative philosophies, says 

Leo Graybill Jr., retired Constitutional-Con 

vention president. 

And this is good because the people of the 
state are "mixed" in this fashion, the 47-year-

old Great Falls lawyer adds. And so. "If we 

can interest people in it the chances are good 

that the constitution will be accepted in 

June." 

Graybill visited Billings this, week to wrap-

up Con Con business — namely, the problem 

of printing and sending to the electorate 380,-

000 copies of the proposed document — and 

told The Gazette why he feels the new consti 

tution is such an inseparable mixture of phi 

losophies, to match the people whose lives it 

will guide, politically. 

"" ~"ACTtftLLY, ITS pyp 
cent liberal." But the majorities and minori 

ties—liberals and conservative voting groups 

—shifted about so. says G raybill. that is would 

be impossible to differentiate "liberal" or 

"conservative" sections on the basis of who 

Leo Graybill Jr. 

voted for them. 

This is doubly true for any attempt to 

sify the result as the work of a political pa! 
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The Con Con president disagrees flatly with 

statements made in Billings by two returning 

Democratic delegates this past week that the 

new constitution is a Democratic Party docu 
ment. 

"No it is not. It is bipartisan. I don't think 

partisanship entered into it at ail." 

At least GO per cent of the delegates were 

unrecognizable by party, says Graybill, and 
for others such as himself who had previous 

political "identities" the matter of party des 

ignation was unimportant. 

CONTRASTING WITH the usual legislative 
session, during which about 40 per cent of the 

legislators formulate and handle the bills 

while the rest "follow," says Graybill, Con 

Con participation was about 95 per cent, and 

the lines shifted on the issues more than on 

basic philosophies, and far more than on party 
lines. 

positions reversed and frequently they'd be 

allied on the same cause, says the ex-prest-

dent. 

AS FOR STRENGTHS and weaknesses in 

the new document, Graybill feels the legisla 

tive changes may be the moat important: 

annual sessions, elimination of closed com 

mittee meetings, and the requirements of. 
recorded votes and single-member election 

districts. 

He disagrees with, and terms "absurd," -

the long-ballot for executive branch officers. 

"There isn't any reason to elect seven or eight 
state officers . . . three or four would be 

enough. 

Putting the state auditor on the land 

board, too, is "silly." No two persons will 

agree, be predicts, on the virtues and liabili 
ties of the new document, but he feels that the 

majority will conclude that the former out 

weigh the latter. 

u*_h«flan_tajNsracOMs. GravbiU con-

and minori-

ting groups 

iat is would 

liberal" or 

isis of who 

Leo Graybill Jr. 

voted for them. 

This is doubly true for any attempt to clas 

sify the result as the work of a political party. 

an example of interplay of people and issues 

at the convention. He U basically a liberal, 

says Graybill, and sometimes found himself 

voting that position, against Mrs. Bowman. 

The next day, however, would find their 

eludes, when he noticed that both the "lar-

left" and "far-right" delegates were joined in 

opposition to various sections—this suggested 

to him that the document would be about 

right for the people of Montana. 

Delegates dispute 

environment rule 
Editor's Note: This is the 

eighth in a series to explain 

how some changes approved at 

the Montana Constitutional Con-

vention may affect Montana 

citizens if the document is ap-

proved June fi. 

— 

By CHARLES S. JOHNSON 

HELENA (AP) — The envi-

ronment has its niche in the 

proposed constitution, but con-

vention delegates disagreed 

vehemently over how effective 

the provisions will be. 

To C. B. McNeil, R-Polson, 

they constitute the strongest en-

vironmental protection state-

raent found in any state con-

stitution. He was principal au-

thor of the subsections. 

To others, they are only win 
dow dressing to a pressing 

problem. These- delegates, led 

by Louise Cross,. D-Glen'dive,. 
battled futilely for what they 

.considered 'provisions ...with 
more teeth in them. 

Much will depend on the leg-

islature. which is directed to 

pass laws to enforce the con-

stitutional statements. 

"Probably the most impor-
tant part is the affirmative 

-"duty of everyone mine state o^ 
Montana, including the state, 

-Individuals and corporations, to 

improve our environment," 
McNeil said, "No other state 

constitunon has such a provi-

51011 

not going to be degraded." 

How will these provisions af-

feet the Montana family that 

likes to camp, boat and fish on 

the weekends and is concerned 

about the environment? 

It all hinges on the legisla-

ture. 

But McNeil said the first sub-

section places an affirmative 

duty on each citizen to clean' up 

the environment. 

But like other constitutional 

goals, and directives, the envi-

ronmental section will be of 

little value without the legisla-

tion to back It up. 

McNeil also said the section 
sets a tone for the proposed' 

constitution, which goes before;" 

the public June 6. 

"It's especially important-

when you consider that roost' 
delegates came .herewith thel_ 
idea of streamlining the old; 

constitution, but they believed" 
the ■environment so importantf 
they a«Wed a new provision;"-

he said. . -'• 

Mrs- Cross and others failed-
m 'O^g to declare theenviron-
ment a public trust'. 
rUnder*^dodMeit r^dMejithoyeg 
nwanent'-woHldvluveMieen* a-

Pubbe trusi' held by,the *tafE 
fDr lU ciOzens-arf-mftnaged^by; 
toe legislature. 
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lection shenanigan 

i pulled some 

the poll booth at 

at Billings. The 

school board election was one of many 

throughout the state. 

lumbia Basin floods 
and bridges damaged 

ing, slides, excessive 

I high wind would 

? at least $1.5 million, 

-orps of Engineers 

teavy snow in Wash-

Cascade Mountains in 

ary and heavy rain 

ve normal tempera-

. 19-20 for floods along 

lalis .River and near 

i the Nooksack, Sno-

Nisqually and Cedar 

arps said.37,000'acres, 
e Chechalis and 3,000 
> tributaries, the Skoo-

k and Newaukum, 

xled, and damage was 

1 at more than- $3 mil-

treatment plants in 

and neighboring Cen 

tre jh tit-down several 

ut :':2jOO persons were 

d from the tvfo com-

, the corps said. Bal-

:e main line of the-Bur-

^orthem Railroad near 

i was washed out, stop-' 

traffic 26 hours, 

and floods destroyed or 

Ii homes; in .many 

Washington, and some 
•us\:escapes were \re-; 

ported. 

The Soil Conservation Service 

said that in Oregon "28 snow 

courses established new max 

imum amounts of water content 

for March 1," with the heaviest 

accumulations in the Grande 

Ronde and Umatilla basins and 

along the crest of Oregon's Cas 

cade Range. 

As for the Canadian head 

waters of the Columbia, "runoff 

during the March to September 

period is expected to be above 

average but lessithan the. heavy 

1S67 runoff," the British Colum 

bia Snow Survey Bulletin for 

March 1 said. 

The Canadian report said a 

"near record spring and sum 

mer volume runoff is expected" 

for the East and West Kootenay 

districts. The Kootenay, a ma 

jor tributary, makes a loop 

dww' ■ threwfch .. ncntitwoiitem, 

Montana and northeastern Ida 

ho, changing its name to Koo-

tenai along the way, before re-

entering Canada again to emp 

ty into the Columbia. 

- In Western Montana, the 

Corps of Engineers was to visit 

Plains, St. Regis, Superior and 

Missoulaoh the Clark Fork and 

D«er. Lodge near its head-' 

waters; Katijpell, close to the 

upper reaches of the Flathead 

River; Lincoln, near the head 

waters of the Blackfoot, Ham 

ilton, far up the Bitterroot, and 

Libby oh the Kootenai. 

They also were to visit Bon-

ners Ferry, on the Kootenai in 

Idaho; Sandpoint, Idaho, where 

Lake Pend Oreille empties into 

the Pend Oreille River, a tri 

butary of the Columbia, and St. 

Maries, Idaho, on the St. Joe 

River. 

A spokesman for the Corps 

who_ returned to Seattle the 

past week after several days on 

the tour, said streams in the 

EUensburg and Yakima areas 

of central Washington were 

"pretty high—flooding al 

ready." 

Last week President Nixon 

declared part of Washington a 
major disaster area. That 

To C. B. McNeil, R-Polson. 

they constitute the strongest en 

vironmental protection state 

ment found in any state con 

stitution. He was principal au 

thor of the subsections. 

To others, they are only win 

dow dressing to a pressing 

problem. These delegates, led 

by Louise Cross, D-Glendive, 

battled' futilely "for what they 
ccniid,ered provisions with 

more teeth in them. 

Much will depend on the leg 

islature, which is directed to 

pass laws to enforce the con 

stitutional statements. 

"Probably the most impor 

tant part is the affirmative 

duty of everyone in the state of 

Montana, including the state, 

individuals and corporations, to 

improve .our environment," 

McNeil said, "No other state 

constitution has such a provi 

sion. 

The section says: 

"The state and each person 

shall maintain and improve a 

clean and healthful environ 

ment in Montana for present 

and future generations." 

Critics in the convention 

question how effective this pro 

vision will be, but McNeil de 

fended it. 

"It's mandatory in the con 

stitution," he said, adding that 

the two other subsections re 

quire legislation to flesh out the 

skeletal constitutional state 
ments. 

"This means if the legislature 

doesn't do it, you can vote the 

scoundrels out," he said. 

The second subsection directs 

the legislature to provide for 

the administration and enforce-' 

ment of the duty. 

This lawmakers could back 

up with a tough right-to-sue law 

to allow citizensjtb sue pollu 
ters and government agencies 

not enforcing thepvironmental 
duty. -j^t.. 

Or they could enact a weak, 

token provision, which also ap 

parently would meet the con 

stitutional mandate. 

The third subsection also is 

contingent on legislative action. 

It says: V; 

"The legislature shall provide 

adequate remedSfe-for-thc-pro-
tection of the'-environmental 

life support system from degra 

dation and provide adequate 

remedies to prevent unreason 

able depletion i&nd degradation 
of natural rcsoSces." 

^fr di 
eral funds to repair facilities 

damaged by floods in February 

and March in Pierce County, 

parts of Thurston and King 

counties and small parts of Kit-

sap and -Mason counties. . 

About the same time, Wash 
ington Gov. Dan Evans said 

Pacific. and - Wahkiakum coun-

:ties were eligible"tor disaster 

unemployment assistance for 

reels the legislature'"to make 

sure whatever we have now is 

litUe value without the legisla 

tion to back it up. 

McNeil also said the section 

sets a tone for the proposed! 

constitution, which goes before; 

the public June 6. 

"It's especially important 

when you consider that most' 

delegates came here with the. . 

idea of streamlining the old 

constitution, but they believed 

the -environment so important' 

they added a new provision," 

he said. 

Mrs. Cross and others failed 

in trying to declare the environ 

ment a public trust. 
Under' the do<!trine,.,tbe envi 

ronment would have been'a-

public trust held by the state, 

for its citizens 'Shd-manage* by^. 
the legislature. 

The beneficiary, the public? 
would have had the right to sue 

the state if the legislature and; 

state agencies did not protect 

the environment adequately. -

Convention opponents termed 
the public trust doctrine ''socia 
listic" and "anarchistic." 

The environmental article 
also includes a section on recl 
amation. 

It says lands disturbed by the 

extraction of natural resources 

must be reclaimed, but does 

not specify to what extent. 

Concerned about possible 
strip mining damages in coal-

rich eastern Montana, the Nat 
ural Resources and Agriculture 

Committee had recommended 
that reclaimed lands be re 
stored to as good as a condition' 
or use as prior to the disturb 

ance. The move, however 
failed. 

Another section recognizes all-

existing water rights for any* 
useful or beneficial purposes. ' 

McNeil, an' attorney, said the 
convention action will not affect 

any present water laws. 

Also included in the article is 
a section directing the legisla 

ture to provide for the acquisi 

tion, administration, restoration 

and preservation of ghost towns 

and other scenic, historic, rec-_ 

national and cultural sites. 

Delegates also paid homage 
to the state's largest industry— 
agriculture—by retaining the ~ 
Department of Agriculture in the 

constitution. They also directed 

the legislature to appropriate 

funds "to protect, enhance and 
develop all agriculture." 

Special levies on livestock 
and agricultural products for 

such uses as disease and preda-

tnr control-ajso are allowed.:._ 

Next: Public HealthTWelta're, 
Labor and Industry. 

PSC chief says 

Shoup is wrong, 
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dealers, whose position' should 
be clarified prior,to the filing 
date." 

The .reference was to the 

April 27 deadline for filing for 
party nominations at the June 6 

election. 

"Numerous members of ex 
amining boards such as the Ar 

chitectural Board, Electrical 
-Board and-Plumbing-Boawi-re. 
quire by statute that they in 
fact be engaged in that profes 
sion to qualify as a member of 

the board," Reber said. "Must 

they too resign?" 

Earlier in the day, Gov. For 

rest H. Anderson announced the 

resignation of E. E. Pabnquist. 
Helena, from the Electrical 
Board, because of the attorney 
general's ruling. 

Tuesday, April 4,1972 

vice 

in ess 
provided in other areas to allow 

the new agency to be financially 

independent as well as separat 

ed from the federal civil service 

and political "spoils." 

Fuller predicted an improve 

ment in service: "In a year or so 

Feeling their oats 

It's the time of year when youngsters—both two and four 
legged—get frisky and like to romp around open fields. (In 
this case, the four legged critter was doing the romping— 
and the young man racing behind him probably had 

planned to do a little riding instead 
caught up with his horse, perhaps h€ 
day.) 

Document protects 

state water rights 
By DAVID T.EARLEY 
Gazette Staff Writer 

Waier fights are protectedinr -
the state's new (proposed) con 

stitution, says a Yellowstone 

delegate to the recent Constitu 

tional Convention—they've sim 

ply been moved from the Bill of 

Rights to the Environment and 

Natural.Resources Section. 

He disagrees with concern-

expressed by Gerald Neely con 

cerning, water rights, delegate 
'<meVfelayl<fck taKTTtfe Gazette, 
but agrees -wholeheartedly with 

the attorney's statement last 
week to a group of Young Re 
publicans' that the new docu 
ment should be subjected to full 

publiCjdiscusston. before the vote 
in June 

NEELY SAID he favored the 

new constitution but feels the 

public should be better in 

formed of its provisions ana 

their possible consequences. He 

cited a_numberjof what he feels 

to be "problem*" "areas' ana7 

while acknowledging that he 

hadn't fully studied the matter, 

noted that the present water-

rights provision has been left out 

of the new constitution's Bill of 

. Rights. 

It was simply included in a 

later section, says BlaylockcAr-

: tide IXto be exact. "* 
■, He uMjimcerned over this,iaid 

the Laurel schoolteacher, be 

cause Montana's fanners and 

ranchers could well be expected 

.to reject the new document if 

they feel such an important right 

has been abandoned. 

SECTION 3 OF Article IX 

stales: ' 'All existing rjghts to the 

use of any waters for'ariy useful 

or beneficial purposearehereby 

recognized and confirmed " 

With this opening statement 

about water rights,1'says Blay-

lock. the delegates hoped to 

assure that' no matter"what in 

terpretations might be made of 

other parts of the article, no ex 

isting water rights would be 

abandoned. 

A NEW CONCEPT was added 

to the state's basic water law. 

says Blaylock, with inclusion of 

a constitutional statement that 

'•■atlwatcrr within the-state "are 

the property of the state for the 

use of its people . . ." This, h* 

said, was intended to assure that 

downstream users don't appro 

priate presently-unused water, 

thus precluding future develop 

ment in this state. 

The article also provides for 

centralized recording of water 

appropriations,, in addition to 

the local records already re 

quired of bounty clerks. 

Food s 

are lie 
HELENA (API - Montana's 

Board of Food Distributors re 
ports that in fiscal 2970-71 it li 

censed 4,771. of the approxi 

mately 5,000 food-dispensing es 

tablishments in the state. 

In a report to Gov. Forrest 

H. Anderson the board said it 

also investigated complaints on 

-drug. items_uu MJssouto, jGreat-. 
Falls and Billings and on gro 

cery items in Glendive, Miles 

City. Billings, Great Falls: 
Butte, Missoula and Kalispell: 

The three-member board, 

which has a paid secretary and 

a clerk at its Helena office, in 

vestigates any complaint filed 

with the Montana Trade Com 

mission,, against wholesale and 
^tin'busmVs&es'''selling''\>elbvS 
cost. 

, Cost is established by a com 
mission survey. 

Under executive .reorganiza 
tion, the dual-title agency func-

Bunion 
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Quits Navy 
John H. Chafee resigned Monday as secretary 
of the Navy. He is expected to run for the 
Senate from Rhode Island. 

Court appoints 

Billings man 

ton G. Anderson. Sidnev. 

HELENA !APi — Montana's" Townsend, the secretary: Pau) 
upreme Court announced the E. Hoffman. Glasgow: anil Mil-
sappointment of John H. - - -

r'eaver, Great Falls, to its 

ommissjon on Practice and 

le appointment of Cale Crow-

:y, Billings. 

Crowley replaces John C. 

heehy. Billings, on the eight-

member committee which 

leets about every six weeks to 

onsider any matters dealing 

all) the practice of law and 

lattersjofjethics. ' 

The court makes th'e appoint 
ments on the basis of results of 

allots cast by lawyers in the 

reas involved. 

Other members of the com-
lission are Carl M- Davis, 

Jillon. and Thomas M Ask. 

tauudup; both delegates to the 

institutional Convention; Wit-
am->T--Boone, -Misspula, the 
hairman' 'Patrick •<£» Hooks. 

opos 

much easier to cba 
By CHARLES S. JOHNSON 

HELENA (APi — Montanans 

rinding parts of the proposed 

constitution unpalatable may 

wind up voting for it so they 

can change them later. 

They will find the proposed 

constitution much easier to 

amend than the existing 1889 

document. 

For the. first lime citizens can 

initiate the amendment process 

through petitions and bypass 
the legislature entirely. 

Take, for example, gun or 

ganizations, which lost their 

battle to have the new bill of 

rights outlaw registration of 

firearms. 

Under the 1889 constitution, 

their only recourse would be to 

go to the legislature and try to 

gain the support of two-thirds 

of the members in each house, 

a cumbersome and difficult 

process. If the legislature went 

along, the proposed amendment 

to outlaw registration (hen 

would go before the electorate. 

The proposed constitution will 

allow amendment by initiative, 

if approved June 6. Sports 

men's groups could circulate 

petitions to amend the con 

stitution. 

To place the issue on the bal 

lot, the groups would have to 

meet these conditions: 

At least 10 per cent of the 

number of Montanans who 

voted for governor in the last 

general eleclioh—called quahv 

tied electors—would have to 
sign. 

In addition, 10 per cent of the 

qualified electors in at least 10 

per cent of the legisltive dis 

tricts would have to sign peti 
tions. 

If the necessary signatures 
were amassed, the Montana 

electorate would render the fi 
nal decision. 

The Constitutional Convention 
also lifted the restriction limit-
ing the number of proposed 
amendments that can go on the 

ballot to three. Legislators, for 

instance, could vote to place six 
amendments on a general elec 
tion ballot, and the public, 

through initiative, could add 
three more. 

Legislators also will find the 

amendment process easier. 
. While the 1889 constitution re 

quires two-thirds of the legisla 
tors in each house to approve 

an amendment, the proposed 

change calls (or approval by 
two-thirds of the total number 
of lawmakers. 

Under the present con 
stitution, a stubborn minority in 

either house could block any 

proposed amendment from 
reaching the ballot. If the pro 

posed document is approved, 
the bloc could be evaded by 
taking the two-thirds of the to 

tal number of legislators. 

For example, with a logisla-

Win rifle match 
SIDNEY - Sidney's Junior 

Rifle Club shooters took their 
first match of the year here, in a 

group of 4G shooters from Sid 

ney, Glendive and Circle com 

peting in the all-day event. Sid 

ney scored 475. followed by Cir 

cle with 466, and Glendive, with 
456. 

ture made up of a house or 100 

members and a senate of 50, a 
total of 100 votes, would be 
needed. Eighty representatives-
and 20 senators could make up 

the total . 

"Hopefully if there are some 

needed revisions, they'can be 

done by amendment." Robert 
Vcrmillion, D-Shelby, said, rer 

ducing the need for con^ 

stitutional conventions. He 

served on the General Govern 
ment and Constitutional Revi 

sion Committee. 

As improved as the amend 

ment process will be. con 

vention delegates realized that 

someday another constitutional 

convention will be called. They 

nude this arduous process eas 

ier too. 

Citizens will have the power 

to petition for a convention, un 

like in the existing constitution. 

They must meet the same per 

centages as required to initiate 

an amendment. 

A vote of two-thirds of the to 

tal number of legislators, not 

the two-thirds majority in each 

house presently required, will 

be needed to place the issue of 

whether to call a convention on 

the ballot. 

Another significant change 

places the question of whether 

to hold a convention on the bal 

lot automatically every - 20 

years, if not submitted to the 

people earlier. 

Delegates also retained the 

rights of initiative and referen 
dum. 

levies 

THE COMPLETELY NEW 

RED, mm 
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constitution 

much easier to change 

lay as secretary 

to run for the 

oints 

an 

nd. the secretary: Paul 

man, Glasgow: and Mil-

vnderson. Sidney. 

By CHARLES S. JOHNSON 

HELENA (API — Montanans 

finding parts of the proposed 

constitution unpalatable may 
wind up voting for it so they 

can change them later. 

They will find the proposed 

constitution much easier to 

amend than the existing 1889 

document 

For the first time citizens can 

initiate the amendment process 

through petitions and bypass 

the legislature entirely. 

Take, for example, gun or 

ganizations, which lost their 

battle to have the new bill of 

rights outlaw registration of 

firearms. 

Under the 1889 constitution, 

their only recourse would be to 

go to the legislature and try to 

gain the support of two-thirds, 

of the members in each house, 

a cumbersome and- difficult 

process, if the legislature went 

along, the proposed amendment 

to outlaw registration then 

would go before the electorate. 

The proposed constitution will 

allow amendment by initiative, 

if approved June 6. Sports 

men's groups could circulate 

petitions to amend the con 

stitution. 

To place the issue on the bal 

lot, the groups would have to 

meet these conditions: 

At least 10 per cent of the 

number of MonUnaiLS who 

voted for governor in the last 

general election—called quali 

fied electors—would have to 

sign. 

In addition, 10 per cent of the 

qualified electors in at least 40 

per cent of the legisltive dis 

tricts would have to sign peti 

tions. 

If the necessary signatures 

were amassed, the Montana 

electorate would render the fj-

' nal decision. 

The Constitutional Convention 

also lifted the restriction limit 

ing the number of proposed 

amendments that can go on the 

ballot to three. Legislators, for 

instance, could vote to place six 

amendments on a general elec 

tion ballot, and the public, 

through initiative, could add 

three more. 

Legislators also will find the 

amendment process easier. 

While the 1889 constitution re 

quires two-thirds of the legisla 

tors in each house to approve 

an amendment, the proposed 

change calls for approval by 

two-thirds of the total number 

of lawmakers. 

Under the present con 

stitution, a stubborn minority in 

either house could block any 

proposed amendment from 

reaching the ballot If the pro 

posed document is approved, 

the'bloc could be,evaded-by 

taking the two-thirds of the to 

tal number of legislators 

For example, -wilh a legisla-

Win rifle match 
SIDNEY — Sidney's Junior 

Rifle Club shooters look their 

first-match of the year here, in a 

group of 46 shooters from Sid 

ney, Glendive and Circle com 

peting in the all-day event. Sid 

ney scored 475. followed by Cir 

cle with 466. and Glendive, with 

456. 

LOVE AT FIRST SII1IIT 
THE COMPLETELY NEW 

SPIN-DRYING 

turc made up of a house of 100 

members and a senate of 50, a 

total of 100 votes, would be 

needed. Eighty representatives' 

and 20 senators could make up 

the total. 

"Hopefully if there are some 

needed revisions, they can be 

done by amendment," Robert 

VermiUion, DrShelby. said, re 

ducing the need for con 

stitutional conventions. He 

served on the General Govern 

ment and Constitutional Revi 

sion Committee. 

As improved as the amend 

ment process will be, con 

vention delegates realized that 

someday- anotJjer constitutional 

convention will be called. They 

made this arduous process eas 

ier too 

Citizens will have the power 

to petition for a convention, un 

like in the existing constitution. 

They must meet the same per 

centages as required to initiate 

an amendment. 

A vote of two-thirds of the to 

tal number of legislators, not 

the two-thirds majority in each 

house presently required, will 

be needed to place the jssue of 

whether to call a convention on 

the ballot. 

Another significant change 

places the question of whether 

to hold a convention on the bal 

lot automatically every 20 

years, if not submitted to the 

people earlier. 

Delegates also retained the 

rights of initiative and referen 

dum. 

They lowered the figures 

needed to initiate legislation 

and or to refer already-ap 

proved measures to the people. 

Recall was deleted altogeth 

er, as delegates believed the 

election process gave voters 

ample opportunities to get rid 

of bad public servants. 

Delegates also voted to allow 

the legislature, if it chooses, to 

set up a system of poll-booth" 
registration. It would eliminate 

advance voter registration, per 

mitting anyone to register to 

vote as late as election day 

Attempts to require poll-booth 

registration failed at the con 

vention, but delegates inserted 

the optional section. 

"At least courts can't say it's 

unconstitutional," said Vermil-

iion, who led the fight for poll-

booth registration. "We issued 

a directive but not a mandate." 

The most controversial issue 

before the General.Govemment 
Committee—gambling—was re 
ferred to voters as a side issue -

June 6. They will decide wheth 

er to retain the present con 

stitutional ban or to leave the 
emotional issue with the legis 

lature. 

Snow is costly 
LEWISTOWN- The cost of re 

moving snow from Lewistown's 

streets totaled $15,454.35 for 

December through February, 

according to Loyd Bowen, su 

perintendent of city operations. 

•M. €~Ajy JL^J*^sH3€iy 
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NEWSOPlFgON 

clearly s\ood<nit from trieirfettowfcwNrtio^flcerteda greater 
ihaiff It on&eA>nventroh ~ i" 

, 'THE CONVENnoisi'iERESIDENT, a 47-ycar-old Great 
jJlKiltf aitemey, stood jaut as thcconvenUon's most important 
., Jjittlytclual He Was the maiundjargs, both jfn the convention 
. floor and in Uie convention's administralive offices 

Grayblil the debate chairman won acclaim from dele 

Bates (or bis fairness in handling debate Gra> bill the admin 

tstrator tyaHess-popuJarr bui Ws, tight-grasp,^ toe limited 

AUfou^^btedjbyanablesetf andaev^aladministrt 
uve connmttees,':6raybiU^a Democrat, was we man'tnaidng' 
the decisions _ * < 

" BESipES CRAYBILL, tho convention al&o produced a. 
nmpber of other delegates who by virtue of war position or 

-ability stood out from the crowd, even if somejaf,'them didn't 
swing very many votes < 

- Here areof few ol them; ' 

—John M Sctultz, D-BQUngs, an attorney*who headed 

the important style and drafting comrnitteeVSchiltz s com 

mittee put the polish on the proposed document, ironed out 

^llUMt^^UTrJd 
allow the convention to Cnisfi on time 

—Marshall Murray; R-Kabspell, an attorney and chair 

man of the rule committee Although Jus role diminished 

toward the end-of-the convention, Murray-played-a major 
part in its initial Organization 

—Wade Dahood, R-Anaconda; an attorney and chairman 

of the bill of rights committee.-'A dynamic speaker and flashy 

and captured more attepj 

-riujsell, Mcfconougl 
Bonoogh wa>a ,quSet, ad 
revenue angSmgnce^e' 
Speotedi flxper^$'JHe didi 
gates listened. V < 

committee Bolland^n 

Anacondav-deiegation, £ 
used Corrfdor.arro. twfei 
turn 

—ArlyneHachirt. 

earnest novice when th 

key floor leaders of the 

vention ended. 

-Archie "Wibon.T 

Wilson stood out when t 

drawl gave the delegates 

—George Harper, 

An 

WASBSiGTbN; (AP>, -
sajs^Ambrai 

eArt Montarc 

_ b 

it's 
trains-* 

printed in jjgr 

Record complaitiB'-frora 
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.t-grasp on the limited 
ang all 6/its money 

md several admimstra 

, was trie mail making 

also produced a 

'ue of their position or 
if some of them didn't 

attorney ,who headed 

uiuttee.'.Schiltz's com-

documerit, ironed out 

in attorney and chair-

pi his rote diminished 

lurray- played a major 

attorney and chairman 

ntic speaker and flashy 

dresser, Dahood was one of the most flamboyant delegates 
and captured more attention than most.. .. " 
—Russell McDonough, D-Glendive. an attorney. Mc-

Donbugh was a quiet, articulate man-who' emerged during the 

revenue and finance debate as one of the convention's re 

spected experts. He didn't talk a lot. but when he did, dele 
gates listened. 

—DAVE HOLLAND, D-Butte. chairman of the judiciary 

committee. Holland, an attorney, was the leader of the Butte-

Anaconda delegation, a vote bloc which at times successfully 

used corridor arm twisting tactics to influence the conven 
tion. , • 

—Arlyne Reichart, D-Greal Falls, one of the unicatneral 

-leffltersrMrs. Relchertra"researcher in Great Falls, was an 

earnest novice when the convention started and one of the 

key floor leaders of the informal liberal bloc when the con 

vention ended. 

—Archie Wilson, R-Hysham. A conservative rancher. 

Wilson stood out when he stood up and with his characteristic 

drawl gave the delegates a taste of rural philosophy. 

—George Harper, a Helena independent. A minister. 

Harper used his drole sense ol 

confusing parliamentary procedure to telL delegates 

man's language what was happening. 

—MAE NAN ROBINSON, R-Missoula. ThjB • 
delegate. Mrs. Robinson was one of the most khowL^ 
and most liberal, and she gave some of the most liei^s 
es. ■ ■• :$*'~.':{:->,.* ---.--? 

—Charles Mahoney. a. Clancy independent; MaKoteey;a'J 
five-term state senator, equaled Mrs. Robinson in making 
fiery speeches, though usually from a conservative stance 

—John Toole, R-Missoula. convention first vice presi 

dent Toole worked behind the scenes as one of GraybuTs 

right hand men on administrative duties, though his influence 
""often seemed to fall short of his title": 

The list could go on and on, of course, because ail of the 
delegates had at least one distinguishing trait, and two or 
three dozen could easily meet the test of having more impact 

than the average delegate. 

But of them all. Graybill is the one who clearly stood out 

as the convention's number one delegate in practice as well 
as title. 

■mm 

Thursday Morning, April 6,1972—13 

Amtrack service woes 

TJubHshechby-Metcatf-
WASHINGTON (API - Sen. 

Lee Metcalf says Ambrak pas 

senger service in Montana is so 

bad that some riders believe 

it's designed to eliminate 

trains. • . -

The Montana Democrat had 

"printed in the Congressional 

Record complaints from dis 

gruntled passengers on trains 

run by the National Passenger 

Corp., which is known as Am-

trak. 

Metcalf said the letters tell a 

story Of dirty depots,.late 

tralns/coldand dirty cars,-un 

friendly trainmen, oversold 

reservations and locked rest-

rooms. 

Metcalf recalled that he had 

often accused railroads of "pur 

posely reducing- their service 

and discouraging public use of 

their lines to bring about aban 

donment of their responsibility 

in passenger service" in order 

to reap the financial benefits of 

profitable freight business. 

Une woman wrote Metcalf. 

after riding on an Amtrak train 

In Montana, "It appeared to 

..the passengers that so many 

things could not go wrong with 
out being done intentionally." 

Southern Montanans were 

told that in order to keep pas 

senger service they bad to "use 

it or lose it." Metcalf said. 

"The service, is such as to 

defy passengers to.use it," Met 

calf said. "And I am told that 

'lose it* often refers to baggage. 

"The parallel with pre-Am-

Irak days of deliberately down 

grading is very uncomfort 

able," he said "It is alarming 

when a constituent tells you 

that at least 200 fellow passen 

gers on a recent tnp say they 

would never again nde the 

train." 

Mrs. Alice I Dnranceau of 

Bozeman. Mont, one ,6ft Met-~ 
calf's correspondents," wrote 

that on a tnp from Bozernan to— 

Seattle, she and other passen 

gers "were put on a siding'at 

Spokane from 12 midnight to..8 

a.m., without dining~servtces or 

heat." .-

Metcalf said the letters were 

being printed "so the realities 

of passenger train service will 

be before the Senate wbcn-Anv -. 
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TheiUte of MonUni b on 
the Kwirpalb over, Indian sales 
of tax-free: cigarettes,' a loss in 

state revenue of about $1.20 on 

a carton. -. " 
According to James Madison, 

administrator of the state to 

bacco tax division of the De 

partment of Revenue, Indians 

are purchasing unstamped 

cigarettes from oul-of-state 

wholesalers and are selling 

.them below retail prices from 

mobile smoke shops along west 

ern Montana highways. 

The Montana Association of 

Tobacco and Candy dis 

tributers, meeting in Great 

Falls this week, said the In 

dians are scalping prices about 

80 cents per carton. The aver 

age grocery store price per 

carton is $3.80. 

No adjournment, 

no June 6 vote 

on warpath 
fear the prictive-: 

wiO spread to other state-taxed 

products, such as gasoline and 

liquor, .if the Indians aren't 

stopped soon. 

■' "Cigarette standa re perched 

along the-highway on the reser 

vations like firecracker stands 

before the Fourth of July." Art. 

Gen. Robert L. Woodahl said. 

The state Department of Rev 

enue has directed signs be post 

ed along the highways advising 

that possession of unstamped 

and* therefore tin taxed ~cHa7~ 

rettes is a misdemeanor pun 

ishable by a fine of not less 

than $100 and not more than 

$500 or a jail term of not less 

than 30 days and not more than 

six months, or both. 

However, wholesalers note no 

one has ever been convicted un< 

tier the statute. 

HELENA <AP) — Montana's 

Supreme Court was told Friday 

that if the Constitutional Con 

vention isn't already Finally and 

officially adjourned the docu 

ment it produced cannot be put 

to a public vote on June 6 as 

scheduled. 

Speaking as a "friend of the 

court.'* Helena ■ lawyer Wesley 

W. Wertz put it this way to the 

five iustices-: "If the convention 

wasn't adjourned by yesterday 

(Thursday. April 61 there can't 

be any election on June 6." 

He explained this is because 

the 1889 constitution, in provid 

ing, for a future constitutional 

convention, requires that a pro 

posed constitution go before the 

electorate "not less than two 

nor more than six months after 

the adjournment thereof." 

Wertz was one of five Helena 

lawyers ;arguing--an action 

brought by' Charles H. Maho-

ney, a convention delegate, who 

wants the court to require Sec 

retary of State Frank Murray 

to let him file for Republican 

nomination as state treasurer. 

Philip W. Strope. speaking 

(or Mahoney. expressed the 

main issue like this: "When did 

the office of constitutional dele 

gate expire?" 

He then gave this flat reply: 

'After March 24.1972. the dele 

gates became private citizens 

without public office or func 

tion." 

The March 24 date was when 

the 1972 convention adjourned 

"sine die" — without setting a 

date for another meeting. 

Acting on the basis of an 

opinion by Atty. Gen. Robert L. 

Woodahl that delegates could 

seek election to other public of 

fice after the convention ad 

journed "sine die," Mahoney 

tried to file for treasurer. 

Despite WoodahTs opinion. 

Murray refused to let Mahoney 

file — and this action developed 

to tbe_poinLJBhere. as.Werfa-
told the judges, "the narrow .is: 

sue of whether Mahoney can 

file for other office has become 

relatively insignificant to the 

other ramifications." 

He said Murray did a service 

lo the state by raising the ques 

tion of whether or not Uie dele 

gates still are public officers 

and thus unable to try (or an 

additional office. 
Lawrence D. Huss, deputy at 

torney general, said Woodahl's 

opinion was purposefully based 

on the term ."adjournment sine 

die" because that has been in 

terpreted by the courts to mean 

the convention has completed 

its duties. 

However. Huss added, "it re 

mains a question of fact as to 

whether they (the delegates) 

have in actuality completed the 

task of the convention." 

He said the attorney general 

"is without knowledge of facts 

sufficient to form a conclusion 

as to the completion of these 

duties." 

Mrs. Pat Nixon inspects a bronze 
bust of the President a moment 

after it was unveiled and present 

ed to her in San Clemente, CalifM 
Friday. Residents of the city in 

Satellite cit 
LANDER, Wyo. - A new and 

completely modern satellite city 

in conjunction with- the an 

nounced $2.2 development of 

Reynolds Metals Co. at Lake 

-DtSroet, near 

proposed by To 
tb^HigbCouii 

servatianut net 

'Bell; who ab 

Falls painter fil 

New system to pay 

. _Huss. did ■ advise Tithe., court 

that the convention still has 

three people on its payroll in 

the Capitol — John Hanson, 

Melba McGuinn and Al Brown 

Jr. 

John H. Risken, who spoke 

for the secretary of state, said 

Murray felt it was his duty — 

because -of- constitutional and 

statutory provisions — to refuse 

to let Mahoney file for other of 
fice when he already holds one. 

: "RiskeiT"also said the enafeK 

HELENA <AP) - Edward J. 

Warren. 43, Great Falls paint 

ing contractor, filed Friday for 

Deniocratic. nomination-as lieu-: 

Lteiisint'gbvenipr, "L-f-ZTZ'"' 
Payment of the $15 filing fee; 

at the office of Secretary of 

State Frank Murray made War 

ren the fust to bid officially for 

the No. 2 elective office in the 

state's executive branch. : v. 
He attended schools in his na 

tive Missottla and in: Anaconda 

before -moving-to-Great ̂ Falls 

where he has been a union 

member r-ior:; more: than->20 
yeaft. tr"' f ""- : ' 

have three chili 
.rtehdihgVWeJtei 

-in. grade 

office" jbMg%> 
Gov.: ThcmaiPl 
didate ^fqrjJJS 
nationasgovcn 

^nnyVtHajp 
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No adjournment, 

no June 6 vote 
HELENA (API - Montana's 

Supreme Court was told Friday 

that if the Constitutional Con 

vention isn't already finally and 

officially adjourned the' docu 

ment it produced cannot be put 

to a public vote on June 6 as 

scheduled. 

Speaking as a "friend of the 

court," Helena lawyer Wesley 

W. Wertz put it this way to the 

five justices: "If the convention 

wasn't adjourned by yesterday 

(Thursday. April 6) there can't 

be any election on June 6." 

He explained this is because 

the 1889 constitution, in provid 

ing for a future constitutional 

convention, requires that a pro 

posed constitution go before the 

electorate "not less than two 

nor more than six months after 

the adjournment thereof." 

Wertz was one of five Helena 

- lawyers,- ,aiguing—an action 

brought by Charles H. Maho-

ney, a convention delegate, who 

wants the court to require Sec 

retary of State Prank Murray 

to let him file for Republican 

nomination as state treasurer. 

Philip W. Strope. speaking 

for Mahoney. expressed the 

main issue like this: "When did 

the office of constitutional dele 

gate expire?" 

He then gave this flat reply: 

"After March 24.1972, the dele 

gates became private citizens 

without public office or func 
tion.1" -

The March 24 date was when 

the 1972 convention adjourned 

"sine die" — without setting a 

date for another meeting. 

Acting on the basis of an 

opinion by Atty. Gen.. Robert L. 

Woodahl that delegates could 

seek election to other public of 

fice after the convention ad 

journed "sine die," Mahoney 

tried to file for treasurer. 

Despite Woodahl's opinion. 

Murray refused to let Mahoney 

file — and this action developed 

to thejKMnt-Wbere. as_.Wertz 

toiiTthe judges, "the narrow .is: 
sue of whether Mahoney can 

file for other office has become 

relatively insignificant to the 

other ramifications." 

He said Murray did a service 

to the state by raising the ques 

tion of whether or not the dele 

gates still are public officers 

and thus unable to try for an 

additional office. 
Lawrence D. Huss. deputy at 

torney general, said Woodahl's 

opinion was purposefully based 

on. the term "adjournment sine 

die" because that has been in 

terpreted by the courts to mean 

the convention has completed 

its duties. 

However, Huss added, "it re 

mains a question of fact as to 

whether they (the delegatesi 

have in actuality completed the 

task of the convention." 

He said the attorney general 
"is without knowledge of facts 

sufficient to form a conclusion 

as to the completion of these 

duties." 

tfc 

.Mrs. Pat Nixon inspects; a-brbiize 
bust of the President a mbinent 
after it was unveiled ahdipr|pjt£ 
ed to her in San Ctemerite;3iG£ilifti 
Friday. Residents of the-city in 

Satellite city 
LANDER. Wyo. — A new and 

completely modern satellite city 

in conjunction with the an 

nounced $2.2 development of 

Reynolds Metals Co. at Lake 

propose&by Tom B 
the ffigblCoontiy r 

servationkt newspa 

BeU. who also ur 

New system to pay 

far schools planned 
HELENA (AP) — The super 

intendent of public instruction, 

Dolores Colburg. said Friday a 

new system of payment of state 

equalizstion aid to public school 

districts would begin this fall. 

Mrs. Cclburg's office said it 

is designed to help take finan 

cial pressure off the state's 
genera] fund. 

The new payment plan di 

vides the payments into five 

parts rather than the two 

presently used. 

The plan was developed by; 

the superintendent's office in 

conjunction with the state con 

troller and several local school 

districts. It has been approved 

by the Board of Education. 

Mrs. Colburg said the plan 

was developed as the result of 

a Senate Resolution motivated 

by the fact that GO per cent 

payment of equalization aid 

funds each December has for 

several years forced the state 

general fund balance into the 

red. 

She said a continuation of the 

old system would have resulted 

in the writing of a non-suf 

ficient fund check, with the 

bank holding - the-,, account -

charging interest jm^trte over 

drawn amount? 
. iShe also said the new system 

.will relieve fiscal pressures at 

the school district level. 

The first payment, which 

comes due Sept. 30 and is 20 

per cent of the total, amounts 

to.$8 million. 

The other payments are: Jan. 

. Huss .did_jadvjse_ Ure court 
that the convention still has 

three people on its payroll in 

the Capitol — John Hanson. 

Melba McGuinn and Al Brown 
Jr. 

John H. Risken. who spoke 

for the secretary of state, said 

Murray felt it was his duty — 

because of constitutional and 

statutory provisions — to refuse 

to let Mahoney file (or other of 

fice when be already holds one. 

u^- ffistoenralso said the enabling—InH868; Warren, ran for the 
legislation provides for dele- legislature and last year tried 
gates to be elected in the same 

Falls painter file; 
HELENA (AP) — Edward J. have three children 

Warren, 43, Great Falls paint- tending Western W 

ing contractor, filed Friday for lege, Dillon, and tv 
Democratic,nominaticn as lieu-, in grade school in4 

tenawt~govemor. .""-..* '"^Warren's camp! 

Payment of the $15 filing fee will be, "A man I 

at the office of Secretary of people." - . -

State Frank Murray made War- Only Republican 

ren the first to bid officially for office being'. vaca 
the No. 2 elective office in the Gov. Thomas "L. Ji 

state's executive branch. dictate for Democ 

He attended schools in his na- nation as governor; 

live Missoula and in Anaconda "Sonny" Hanson,. E 

before moving to Great Falls 

where he has been a union 

member for more than 20 

years. 

manner as state representa 

tives which indicates terms 

that last for two years. 

He argued that the con 
vention resolution setting up a 

19-member committee to in 

form the public about the docu 

ment empowers the committee 

beaded by President Leo Gray-
do everything the 

except 

for the 
constitutions. 

Shortly before the hearing got 

under way, Risken's law part 

ner— W. A. Scribner—asked the 

tribunal to also take original ju 

risdiction of a .protest by State 

Rep. Oscar S. Kvaalen. R-Lara-

beri, against the spending of 

unsuccessfully to become may 

or of Great Falls. 

Warren and his wife. Gladys. 

Ex-official 

collapses 

HELENA (AP).W.P.-" Bill" 

Pilgeram",: about 82, former 

state land- commissioner and 
traVpr nt th^ Montana HAii— 

30, Feb. 28, March 30, all IS per public funds by delegates; who 
cent, and 35 per cent June 30. no longer are public officers. 
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Montana3 Ffesb Chance Gulch 

Montansns have just rewritten their state 

constitution. San Francisco Bureau Chief 
Jesse Blrnbaum observed the process and the 

participants and sent this teport: 

CrilicTSUff1Tftd!erTalle 

manly virginal landscape," shuddered at the 

"antrodous magnificance of the mountains, 

ihe illimitable brute fact of the prairies " He 
-waTTtgfet: Montana ̂elusive, ioo vast-to 

comprehend. It almost seems indecent for a 

land so* big to have a. population so small 

701,1000 people in all, or five to every square 
mile of atrocious magnificance. Each resident 

reflect* the Montana character: a cussed In 
consistency that some people call nigged indi 
vidualism. It is a trait bestowed by birthright 

C'Yotf re not a Mbntartan until youVe weath 
ered 40 winters," the saying goes) and stepped 
In frontier nostalgia, Montanans are closet 

cowboys In haunting pursuit of the roundup, 
even 'while struggling-with realities Demo 
crats vote Republican, Republicans vote 

Democrat The naive are suspicious, the 

shrewd trusting Together they brew 100-

prootpdnxifism-and partake qfit as effortless* 
If asthey dgnfc their bourbon. 

this p^ioltst verve was abundantly evi 
dent in the-say Montanans overhauled ihtar 

creaky, &%ea>old state constitution That 
laborious* |8,pC0<ward''4ocuineat had been 
wntten — or more precisely,-foisted upon the 

people — largely by mining interests, who 
hobbled the processes of government while 

exempting their own properties from taxa 
tion But It vms ootTmtiHWo that the helV' 

draggmg legislature, under pressure from re-

fornvnund«i citizens, called tor a new charg 
er Appropriately, members of that legisla 

ture, as wdtas all other elected Montana offi 
cials, were not invited to participate actively 

This -was to be a people's crusade. 

And it was. The election of delegatesto the 

constitutional convention brought together 

100 of the best people of grass-roots Montana. 

There were ranchers, farmers, businessmen, 

three professors, five ministers, 24 attorneys, 

a beekeeper, a retired FBI agent Nineteen 
were women, most of them housewives or 

educators. The oldest delegate was Lucille 

Speer. 73,.a retired librarian, the youngest 

was a graduate student, Mae Nan Robinson, 

24 What tfeey all had in common was com-

\ * *•* ^^jr.^?^*.. °T-* £th?\*%' CJT^ty^ i ^T-Hai^. J: 

^ g 

ment, ordinary 

voiced their concerto bfefcfA t^,. 
Prom the countryside camej^flp i 

with_ suggestions. The dl^ 
argued, hammered pp^ 
hard work It was. "We had to 'educate bur. 

selves and write a constitutional ffie same 

time," says Robert Kelteher of Billings; an 

imaginative attorney who fought in vain, to_ 
change the government to the parlimfentarf 
system and legalue homosexuality and prosti-

tition. 

What they ail seemed to understand Im 

plicitly was that in Montana, no less than in 

California, ot New York, ordinary people, feel 

tnaUhey have Jlost'fouch with their own gov 
ernment. £aidiOelegate Daphne Bugbee, an 



-"■-. plete ignorance of the art of constitution writ-

■; ing and" a somewhat unfounded^ self-nssur-

■ a nee. *'Vr<--''-'':v. :-~;.-;-'-' ■ y*'-?"/ :-:';.:.-; ■•-•■■•-
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IWJCflSit. ̂ Undaunted, \he ddegates ■ 
gathered ;in January !in tlie former mining 
town of Last Chance,Gutch.now.better known 

as Helena! thiS^SieiSpjfil;.Committees were 
'formed A squad of recent college, graduates 

began WrtilngTout 2,368 pages of scholarly 
reports on human rights, welfare, education, 

taxation, legislative governrriCTt. environ 

ment. Ordinary citizens and experts alike 

voiced their concerns before the committees. 

From the countryside came 1,500 letters Oiled 

with suggestions. The. delegates studied, 

argued' hammered out their proposals, and 
hard work it was. "We had to educate our 

selves and write a constitution -at the same 

timer" says Robert Kelleher of Billings, an 

imaginative attorney who fought in vain to 

change the government to the parlimentary 

system and legalize homosexuality and prosti-

titton. 

What they all seemed to understand im 

plicitly was that in Montana, no less than in1" 

California or New York, ordinary people feel 

that they; have lost touch with their own gov 

ernment. Said Delegate Daphne Bugbee, an 

architect from Misso'ula: ".We want our gov 

ernment to' serve us, to be where we can look 
at it, feel it, touch.it and know it.11 

- EVEN BREAK. As finally approved after 

54 working days, Montana's new charter is a 

model document. Despite the individual polit 

ical differences of the writers, it has a r.onpar-

tisan, populist character. Mercifully, it is only 

20,000' words long, and it sparkles with flashes 

of human concern from the beginning: "We 

the people of Montana, grateful to God for the 

~~qnletbeauty'orour5taterthe'grandtfur »f uur 

mountains, the vastness of our rolling plains, 

and desiring to improve the quality of life .. 

The "Declaration of Rights" rings with 

progressive principals, declaring the citizens* 

right to privacy, to a clean environment, to 

equality regardless of age or race gr sex. The 

legislature is made both more powerful and 

more responsible to the people. Moreover, it 

will now be more representative. Under the 

old system, many rural counties were grouped 

with larger urban counties: with city voters in 

the majority of those districts, the rural coun 

ties could scarcely carry a candidate into off 

ice. Now it will be one man, one vote: new 

lines will be drawn to create single-member 

p 

by the power com^MesiitSraMppljSfl^oP 
regulate; the public got aBort«r^uit«i; No* • 
provision is made for an ombudsiiuLii, a^coo-

sumer counsel who will represent jlte'<public>i 
in utilityrrate Cases In the past, a single'State. 

board of.eiducation tried to run both th^puWic* 

schools and the six-unit uniVersity.system;-the 

new constitution creates separate board3;ahd 

give the regents full control - without poUti-

cal interference — over the universities -Moh-~~ 
tana also limped along on property taxes, 

which imposed great inequities in school dis 

trict financing; it was so restrictive'that the 

state ranked last in the U.S. in the amount of 
aid it could give to local governments. Now 

the limit is removed, enabling the legislature 

to distribute the tax burden fairly. 

.. It still remains for the electorate to vote on 

the new constitution on June 6. Home again, 

the delegates have taken it upon themselves 

to convince their constituents of the virtues of 

the people's new compact with the state. Hel 

ena Delegate George Harper, a Methodist 

minister, is preaching, "Praise the Lord and 

pass the Constitution." It may require a lot of 

convincing, because nobody can tell what 

those cussed individualists will do at the polls. 

won 
^^Ww^mm^mm 

blican candiaate. ;his sixth term in 

I RESPECT and intend to on >gul>ernatqriai;; 
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U.S. unleashes B52s 

fiirraidson N. Vietnam 
ON (AP) — U.S. BS2 25 miles south of An Loc and ing the presidential palace, was helicopter gunships swooped nades. 

rs are flying sustained 

wer North Vietnam for 

st-tiroe since theJxanb-

only 37 miles north of the capi- attacked from the west as it down on the North Vietnamese A 1,000-man South Vietnam-y 

tal. 

A battalion of 400 South Viet 

namese paratroopers, which 

d V 

moved along both sides of positions along the road, un- ese commando force made a 

Highway 13. leashing rockets, napalm and helicopter assault into the jun-

U.S. and South Vietnamese cluster-bombs, which'explode 

6nly:two days ajp^wasi guard- fighter-bombers and American hundreds.of ,tiny haq^gre-

y on~provui-

pltals and key towns, 
rief statement from the 

3nd said American "air 

aval operations continue 

of, in and. north of the-

Tliese operations include 
gunfire; tactical aircraft 

52s throughout the battle* 

rea." 

lid the operations were 

iponse to the Communist 

in of South Vietnam 

;h the demilitarized 

Dmmand spokesman de-

forth Vietnamese claims 

uree of the eight-jet B52s 

«n shot down during the 

veek, including one on 

/.The command said 

i that one B52 was 

i damaged while oper-

ilcng the DMZ, but land-

»ly at Da Nang. 

South Vietnamese ap-

to be holding out Sun-

;ainst the enemy assaults 

the DMZ, and the Saigon 

■tnd ordered another 20,-

•oops into a showdown 

for An Loc, just 60 miles 

of the capital, 

ting;spread for the first 
In the current enemy of-

!,:to the valleys and foot-

ear. Da Nang, where the 

States has a major air 

U.S. troops were.not be-

immediately involved, 
tast skies once again 

limitation of U.S. air 

in North Vietnam, but 

air action was reported 

South. Viet Cong units 
p mortar and rocket at-

in :the" Mekong Delta 

if Saigon, 
the southern front.near 

heavy fighting erupted 
Highway 13.'about 20 to 

Foes won7? debate issues 

of new constitution: Leo 
HELENA (AP) — The presi 

dent of the embattled Montana 

Constitutional Convention told a 

hastily assembled meeting of 

delegates Sunday that oppo 

nents are. out to scuttle the new 

document in court—rather than 

on the issues. 

The convention adjourned 
"sine die" March 25. Since then 

a suit bas been filed before tbe 

Montana Supreme Court chal 

lenging the right of the conven 

tion to spend money on a voter -

information program. 

. "This constitution is face to 

face with a test on legalistic 

and moralistic grounds rather 

than substantive issues." Leo 

Graybill Jr., D-Great Falls 

said. 

The convention president had 

gathered officials and delegates 

named in the suit for a meeting 

at the state Capitol to map 
strategy in the legal action and 

to discuss the affect on the pro 

posed constitution of a suit by 

delegate Charles Mahoney. 

That suit seeks a reversal of a 

ruling by the secretary of state 

barring Constitutional Con 

vention delegates from seeking 

elective office. 

A public information program 

budgeted at more than $45,000 

is at stake in the suit. 

Veteran legislator Oscar 

Kvaalen. R-Lambert has 

brought suit against convention 

officials and members of the 

Voter Education Committee of 

the convention. ' *. 

He argues that since the con 

vention has concluded, its busi 

ness by adjourning "sine U 
any further spending 

tantamount to private 

spending public funds. J 
Delegates at the Sundajf 

session disagreed. Thou 

Ask, R-Roundup said the 'mon 
ey was spent when it was ap 

propriated by delegates on Jan. 

21 for the,purpose of informing 

voters on what the new docu 

ment will mean if it is ratified 

June 6. 

Tbe Voter Education Com 

mittee is only administering the 

expenditure, be argued. 

Graybill noted that the state 

legislature does not stay in ses 

sion just to oversee the. spend 

ing of funds allocated for some 

program. 

Thirteen delegates, ten" of 

them lawyers, attended, the 

two-hour session in a House 

committee room. 

The lawyeraagreed to donate 

their time and effort in gather 

ing information and compiling 

a brief to submit to the court. 

Adversary hearings on the 

case are scheduled for April IB. 
The lawyers plan on drawing 

up the brief Saturday at the 

(Continued on Page 2). 

Gunman kills bar patron here 
By GEORGANNE LOUIS 

Gazette Staff Writer 

William Stanley .McMillan Jr., 

a 42-year-old Gazette printer, 

was killed by two pistol shots as 

"MrsjHatfield told the man 
they would be coming to get him 

and he s^She'd Just wait." 
Both gEra. Brumfidd and a 

bar matraSadran to telephones 
tocalltfifpolke. 

. Patrolman Tony C. Kozlowitz 

MRS. BRUMFIELD'safd'Mis. 
Hatfield sat'in the do%'without 
a dnnk, and McMiilan'retnrnedt. 
lothebooUi. v-*- ~v"t3fe* 
About 10 minu t .^. _ 

gunman walked"-In'andi. 
theDair. 
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MenUn«'biM«> ■ A 

his woman friend at (be tune of 
thetbwUng. 

McMfflan. id avenge built 

six-looter'; was described as a 

dapper dresser Who never talked 
IROcfa about his past. 

' He was-born June 10,1929, in 

Leavenworth, Kan.', son of Mr! 

and Mrs. William Stanley. Me* 

ftfiBan Sr, He worked as a print-' 

er in Wyoming before joining 

The Gaxette in May. 1967-

Hijack 

HIS t^NLY ENOWN relatives 
are an aunt in Leavenworth and 

a'bntber in Texas. Funeral serv 
ices arepemting at Mtcbelotti • 

Sawyers Mortuary. 

On Sunday afternoon, Hatfield 

retained Billing Atorney 

• Charles f. Moses to represent 

him. He is expected to be ar 

raigned in court Monday mom-

:.-lag. ...... 

jetliner over Provo in southern 

Utah's lake and mountain coun 

try shortly before midnight. 

A 12-hour search by 200 offi 

cers' ended with the FBI stak 

ing out McCoy's residence in 

the university city of Provo, 

two blocks from the city center. 

Friday's hijacking was the 

seventh .involving parachutes in 

just under Five months. FBI 

agents say it was not connected 

with any of the others, in 
cluding the one involving a 

nun known as D.B. Cooper, 

still sought after bailing' out 

over Eastern Washington with 

$200,000 he got from Northwest 

Airlines. 

An FBI spokesman in Salt 

Lake said., "we're not working 

on the theory" that McCoy and 

Cooper were the same person. 

He said the agency could find 

no link between the two. 

Neighbors of the McCoys said 

he was a former Sunday school 

teacher and Mrs. McCoy was a-

case worker with the county 

welfare department. 

ConCon 

home of Jerome Loendorf, R-

Helena and submitting it to the 

high court April 17. 

Basic_ issues, to be discussed 

include precedents'set by con-" 

stitutional conventions in other 

states, the powers of the con 

vention as set out in the 

present constitution, the plene-
ry powers of the convention, 

the basic structure of the Voter 

.-Educatoca^Committee and the 

enabling act that established the 

Constitutional Convention. 

Tfce recently adjoarndTNorth 
Dakota'■ Constitutional .Con 
vention had-budgeted $90, 

.voter ' education, 

pointed out. 

B52s 

gles northwest of An Loc. be 

hind North Vietnamese lines. 

AtThe same time, a 300-man 

airborne force landed by heli 

copter and secured the district 

town of Chon Thanh on High 

way 13 just north of the scene 
of Sunday's fight. 

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Minn, 

commander of the Saigon re-, 

gion. ordered Brig. Gen. Le 

Van Hung, commander of the 

5th Division, to lake personal 

command of the An Loc battle. 

An estimated 30,000 troops 

from three North Vietnamese 

divisions — the 5lii, 9th and the 

Birth Long — two artillery regi 

ments, and a tank unit with 10 

PT76 light amphibious vehicles 

were reported to have sur 

rounded An Loc. The town is 

defended by about 10,000 regu 

lar troops from the South Viet-

namese 5th Division, rangers 

and militia forces. 

In the action around Da 

Nang. on the coast about 100 

miles south of the DMZ, enemy 

forces tumbled two South Viet 

namese bases that had been 

blocking points for any push 

eastward toward the populous 

coastal lowlands. 

They were Fire Base West 

and J£ire Base "O'Connor 36 

miles south of Da Nang. and 

about four miles apart. 

But elsewhere, the South 

Vietnamese, with 400 U.S. air 

strikes backing them up. held 

on. 

Stag clubs prc 

Women pickets yell at guests arriving at the Gridiron Club ancc 
in Washington, D.C. About 30 women, protesting what they ing ( 
called stag clubs, marched back and fourth before the «itr-

Scoff won't attend Os 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - It's 

Oscar night at the Los Angeles 

Music Center on Monday and 

again to nobody's surprise, 

George C. Scott won't be there. 

By tradition, last year's win 

ning stars appear at the Acade 

my Awards to present Oscars 

to the new winners. But Scott 

refused to appear or to accept 

bis award a year ago for "Pat-

ton." Nominated again this 

year for "The Hospital," the 

actor failed to respond to bis 

'invitation to be on Qurtkxw 

cast. 

"We assume that he's not 

coming," said an Academy 

spokesman. 

Another no-show ia Bob Hope, 

His wit has been a feature of 

most of the Oscar telecasts for 

the past 20 years. 

"I wasn't asked this year," 

said the comedian. But be dfr 

nied any pique. 

Music Center audience. 
Fonda, heavily favored ■ 

for "Klute," will be pres 

wed as. Janet Suzman 

Julie Christie, Glenda 1 

and Vanessa Redgrave, 

also were nominated fo 

actress, have declined. 

occurrence in recent Academy 
history. 

-The other best-actor noml--
nees-Gene Hackman, Peter 
Finch. Walter Matthau and To-
pel—are expected to be in the 

The show begun at 1 

EST with a production n 

starring JwJ^Cfrcyir" 
Camera, fActton'^ The 
rated songs and their a 

The Carpenters, "Hie* 

Johnson better, doctor sqys 
CHARLOTTESVILLE. • Va... made the '<trip-Thursday to The pfayncun'who t 

(OPIV—Fonn^yPreMdent^l^lf^rP^HoUiwvill^wUr* heV - bus- .Johnson for his* near^taJ 
don B. Johnspiijtfia^deii|#£ Jjand tovisit their daughter and attack in 1955 and a loll 
signs of toproyemeht'.*''Irf^lila son-ln-tew. Mr. and MH rffend. Dr Jolin Willis Hi 
recovery from a heart attack, Charles Robb, remained close Atlanta, also remained . 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPD—A doctors reported Sunday. - by the patient's bed Johnson's hospital "**J" 

Hijacking 

^s foiled 
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Law would hdv 

forced disclosure 
by ITT: expert 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -An 

expert on the new federal 

"campaign spending law said 

Sunday that ITTs controversial 

promise of a cash subsidy for 

the Republican National Con 

vention would have been 

disclosed in detail if the law 

.had been in effect last year. 

Herbert Alexander, who 

helped draft the General 

Accounting Office's regulations 

on the law which took effect 

Friday, said. "There would 
have been full disclosure on the 

ITT or alleged ITT contribu 

tions." 

Discrepancies over how much 
ITT pledged have highlighted 

the Senate Judiciary Committee 

investigation into a possible 

connection between the contri 

bution and an antitrust settle 

ment involving the giant 

conglomerate. 

Alexander said that under the 

new law "there would have 

been disclosure not only of the 

amounts actually contributed 

and the names and addresses 

and identification of the contri 

butors to the convention (und, 

bat also of any expenditures 

which have been made or will 

be made." 

Alexander, the director of 

Citizens' Research Foundation 

in New Jersey and author-of 

*ww*^g on rampjtign finanrtnt* 

arrangements committees ef 

the national parties." 

Sin Diego had promised the 

made the comments in a UPI 

Washington Window interview. 

The Federal Election Cam 

paign Act, he said, requires 

"listing of promises, contracts 

or agreements to make contri 

butions" which must be de 

tailed in periodic reports to the 

Comptroller General who moni 

tors presidential campaign 

spending. 

A section ef the law. 

Alexander said, "requires each 

committee or other organiza 

tion representing a state or 

political subdivision such asthe 

city of San Diego or the city of 

Miami Beach which holds a 

convention or which offers 

money to hold a convention to 

make reports. It also includes -

Republican Party up to 

1800,000. ITT President Harold 

Geneen totd the Senate commit 

tee that 1200,000 of the sum 

would be donated - by ITT's 

subsidiary, Sheraton Hotels. 

However, Rep. Bob Wilson, 

R-Calif.. in a tape-recorded 

interview with the San Diego 

Union, said Geneen personally 

pledged a 1400,000 guarantee to 

help subsidixe the GOP conven 

tion. 

There are penalties ranging 

up to a $5,000 fine and five 

years in prison, or both, for 

conviction of serious violations 

of the new rules that will affect 

this year's presidential and 

congressional primaries and the 

general election. " 

xNo ConCon copies' 

says ex-candidate 

24th St. West 

nd'Brqadw ater 

BOZEMAN (AP> - Tom 
Winsor. a 1970 Republican L-on-

gressional candidate and Boic-

man insurance man. .has criti-

zed "the lack of public access 

to copies of Montana's proposed 

new constitution." 

Winsor said the electorate, 

which is to receive copies of 

the document May 7. is 

presently unahle to acquire du 
plicates through normal chan 

nels. 

ve - cir~ujackson 

Mary, 
Queen of Scots 

"The secretary of state's of 

fice informed me thai they 

have no copies other than two 

for their office." said Winsor. 

He said he Finds it "impos 

sible to support or reject the 

document when the public is 

unable to get copies." 

Although voters will have the 

document in hand a month be 

fore the June 6 election to ac 

cept or reject the proposed con 
stitution, Winsor said, "1 think 

it is a disservice to the dele 

gates ... and to the public ... 

to allow so little time to give 

this document intelligent, rea 

soned debate. A constitution de 

serves more." — 

Although up to 50 copies of 

the document were given to 

delegates and some lobbyists, 

Winsor said, "their copies are 

not for public distrubition. They 

are to be ufed at delegate-led 

study groups and meetings." 
Winsor ran for the Republi 

can nomination to Montana s 

1st Congressional District, the 

seat now held by Rep. Dick 
Shoup. R-Mont. 

SUMMONSirorPlWcBUi.V" ' '.??• 

JAN SLLBNFAUJlMG.'..-. 

atrrite el ta* nawinl, carkartt oil* da; *t 
<*»*?: aid in cue ti year tallan 10 appear <x 
anvcr. jedfrno* nU ke laUa'eptaat yb» ej* 
dcCaak. tar Uw icStf damdaeVto^ceev 
ctaiat. . _>_-;. ...-. 
TMaacttooki proefhiBB obtain A tfNcwtMB 

UxMaia 

r HARRV M. REEa 
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AtuntrtorFWaliff 

MudiM.Aprillta4t.ltR 

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION 
TO PROBATE WILL 

No ittK 

IN THE WSTBJCT COOtT OF THE THIH-
TFXOTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THF 

STATE OF MONTANA IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF YELLOWSTONE 
In (be MMUr ol tt* EtlaU .ol 1RMCARD 

SCHMIDT. Deceased 
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN. Ihil i petition 

lor Ike probate ol Ib* Lau Will and ToluncM ol 
Irmtyid Schnw*. derated, and lor autanrr ol 
LcumTauneaUnrisFnncaC Enckxmhn 

bra Bird in this Cowl, and tlut WntetxUr.UK 
Ittii day of April. MR al Itie hour of 1*03 o-
ckK* A.M. ol said da> ia the Courtroom o< laid 

Coon. t» the CouKbtxM in Ihr City ol Biltiip. 

Coumv ol VeOoMloor. Suit ol Montana, have 
been appal*cd »Ike lime and plan lot hearing 
said pctitton when and «bcrv any per>on> inler* 

died may appeal and ranlnl Ihr un. and 
ihnw cau». if uw tnnr be. why »>d pHUxw 
thodd oat brtnnied 
OATEO al Bilaino. U»un thi. atk dir of 

Ma>t>.Itn HARIHSETODO. 
CLERK 

BjHahkvm kekd. rvpuu (Viv 

Bdljnts. Mor.Utu WIOI 
Allcnin (or PttlWnn 
Durd Mutti». Apnl 1. la 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE TOR-
TEEWTH JUDKIAl DBTS1CT OP THE 
STATE OP MONTANA IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF YELLOWSTONE 
la Ok Matter al (tw Chtnn oJ Namr ol Rl-
CHRDMAWUCEClNJ«S» MAWUCECmaCSlETrNo.J 

NOTICE OP TMESET FOB 
HEARING PETmON FOR 
CRANGBOTNAME 

NOTICE B HEREBY OVEN: A Petition by 
OKiyl L. CbnQD, tW*n» <( Hffinn. Montana, 

[nmint to cbaitn Uw ta« cC RMiiid M»«^ 
let CnaSsctl to Rkiwil CJuttO Oamei. bo 
bten fikd ta DM lbo»«ttW Court, and that 
WWd(M 1*71 I»:» o'clock amta 

iO^ClU 

.CdoKj Owtbmae al BOtnp. 
are bcitbjr btt wdapodrod a & 

time aod ptace for [Mrtattbr^SPriatai. 
Al any Ume before tetbkceiint. objerdea cuj 
k< Bkd ay aaj penee «•» tan. in nek objec-
tioco. sko« to'tk* Coot or Jidcr pod mm 
ajiirnturtchanpoftuiDe. 

Bated aa su> £yoi aj»u. im. 
HARblN £ TODD. Ort of Court 

By/>/ Bevtitj'Sefaoa 

Ii 

"Charged 

with arson 
THOMPSON-FALLS (APi-

Mary DeLong, 18, Thompson 

Falls, is free c6n-$2,500 bond 

pending ^arraignment on 

charges of'second-degree arson 

JLIM8 tt *AU"' 

•-.iRIIHOIIliiySRysBA! 

Biiiifwnmtf 

iiii 

AAohday fo Fri( 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p 

DEADLINE 
Weekdays: 4 p.ni 

preceding public 

Saturday, Sunday, t 

4 p.m; Frlda-

Dial 245-30 

HARTFORD ASEN 
PtYJ 

Scrvlcas I 

IS yri. *xp. pilnllng. aunt' 
rmwdflina. BMmtnt w« 

pn. 15J-OI«. 

36 Hr. Shoe Rep 
Jtnntr'l 

Sewing nwctiln* clean, oil 

Oflly.M.IS 
Komi S«f»ictl. C«ll t5 

RUBBISH HAULING t clttn 

GROUND COW ANO SI 
FE9TIUIZER 

Call 2S1-44M, mnln 

DeFieldTreeSe 

Normain't Window Clnnir 
fnt Estinwltt 

. Ptiont«M-)71S 

10% OFF ON SPRING P> 
ft SMALL-REPAIR JOB. 

-, ' - - HARRY ATKl-lh 

PROFESSIONAL CARl 
UPHOLSTERY CLEA 

iUn'rJ«nt1»flilStrvtc»rP 

Roto(iHino.,(r««il.}5 

CABINET 
r'<E WOOD SHOP 

KITCHENS-BATH 

SLOAN S SELECT KITC 

POWER RAKI 
Debris 

Roofing, M«e ifoitghj; cfilm 

Sprinkler Systt 
Freectlinutet.rtpeli'i Pap 
llngph«itl»Ir4S4M10 

~Loeel Ddlvcrln ell el rour 
tl«fl needs prlviti & comrrm 


